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c The Honorable Ralph H Metcalfe 
House of Representatives 

Dear Mr Metcalfe: 

l 

In response to your July 17, 1972, letter we have revlewed the 
adrmnlstratlon of the Early and Perrodlc Screenmg, Dlagnosls, and 
Treatment program'(EPSDT) by Illlnols under Its MedIcaId program. 
MedicaId 1s admlnlstered at the Federal level by the Social and t79 

1 Rehabllitatlon Service of the Department of Health, Education, and 
Welfare (HEW). This report summarizes the matters dlscussed In a 
meeting with representatives of your offlce on September 13, 1973, 
and includes additional lnformatlon requested during that meeting 

The 1967 amendments to the Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. 
1396) added EPSDT as a required Medlcald service effective July 1, 
1969. This service was intended to provide preventative health care 
to children through age 20. In November 1971--more than 2 years 
after EPSDT became a required servztce --HEW Issued regulations which 
requrred the States to have ongolng programs by February 1972 for 
ellglble children through age 5 and by July 1973 for ellglble 
children through age 20. 

SCOPE OF REVIEW 

We reviewed Illmols' progress In Implementing the program, 
including outreach actlvltles, screening actlvrtles, and the system 
for followup to help insure that ellglble children receive pre- 
scribed examlnatlons and needed treatment We reviewed pertinent 
records and dlscussed the program with offlclals of HEW's ChIcago 
reglonal office, the Illlnols Departments of Public Health and 

/ Public Aid, Cook and Sangamon County Departments of Public Ald, and 
the Chrcago Board of Health. We visited eight providers of early 
screening and dlagnostlc services, Including five doctors, one 
dentist, one professional corporation, and one county health depart- 
ment. (The latter two were demonstration projects.) 

Also, we sent questzonnaires to 10 families who had received aid 
to families with dependent children (AFDC) for more than 1 year and 
had at least 1 chrld under age 6. 

IMPLEMENTATION OF EPSDT 

Initially the Illmols Department of Public Health was to design, 
develop, and operate this program with Public AId serving as the State 
agency for brllrng only. The Illinois legislature refused to appro- 
priate funds for the program to Public Health; Instead, In June 1972, 
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It appropriated funds to Publlc Aid for lmplementlng lnterlm procedures 
which had been issued in February 1972 and developing Medicheh--a program 
to provide EPSDT services to all ellglble children through age 20. 

In December 1972 Public Ald suspended the development of Medlchek 
IndefInitely because (1) EPSDT services were not yet deliverable under 
the program, (2) adequate support systems had not been developed, 
(3) lnformatlon about the program had not been dlssemlnated to poten- 
teal reclplents, and (4) the admlnlstratlve staff had not been tramed. 

In March and April 1973 Public hd restructured responslbllltles 
for developing Medlchek. Public Health agaln assumed responszblllty 
for developing and lmplementlng the program, and Public Aid retalned 
admlnlstratlve and fiscal responslblllty. Under this plan, Public 
Health was responsible for (1) establlshlng an automated data bank 
contalnang the names of ellglble children, (2) InformIng the rhlldren's 
families of the program, (3) scheduling perlodlc examlnatlons, and 
(4) followzng up to insure that needed treatment was provided. Medical 
histories for these children are to be maintained in the data bank. 

Public Ald, in February and April 1973, awarded grants for 
salaries and equipment to five professional or governmental organlza- 
tlons to establish demonstration proJects for Medlchek for children 
through age 5, m July and August 1973 it awarded addltlonal grant 
funds to these proJects so that children ages 6 through 20 could be 
Included. The demonstration proJects were m areas having a reasonably 
heavy density of families recelvlng public assistance so that substan- 
tial data could be obtained to help statewide lmplementatlon. 

In August 1973 State offlclals began evaluating the proJects. 
They told us in September 1973 that they were establlshlng the data 
bank of ellglble children and preparing (1) outreach pollcles, 
(2) followup procedures, and (3) overall procedures for admmlster- 
ing Medlchek. They estimated that Medlchek would be fully operational 
by the end of February 1974. 

Our observations on Illlnols' problems m implementing EPSDT 
and the State's actlons and plans to carry out an effective program 
are discussed below under the three maJor components of the 
program--outreach, screenmg, and followup. 

OUTREACH ACTIVITIES 

The State's lnterlm procedures provided that county public ald 
casework staffs encourage AFDC families to use EPSDT services avall- 
able In public and private agencies. However, 16 of the 26 case- 
workers we contacted m 2 counties said the procedures had not been 
brought to their attention and they were not aware of the requirement 
to encourage farmlles with ellglble children to seek services. The 
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lnterlm procedures did not provide for lnforrmng medlcally needy 
famllles of the avallablllty of services, however, the new proce- 
dures, issued m August 1973, do (The medically needy are persons 
whose income and resources are too great to qualify them for public 
assistance but are not sufflclent to pay for medlcal care,) 

We sent questlonnalres to 10 AFDC famlles--selected by case- 
workers we lntervlewed In 3 Cook County dIstrlct offlces and the 
Sangamon County offlce-- to deterrmne whether they were aware of the 
avallablllty of free physlcal exarmnatlons Two of the seven families 
that responded Indicated that they had not been Informed of the avall- 
ablllty of such exarmnatlons. The remaining five famllles indicated 
that they had learned of them from one or more of the following 
sources an AFDC caseworker, a friend, or a notice with their welfare 
check 

The five Medlchek demonstration proJects Included outreach as 
part of their actlvltles. Offlclals at the two demonstration proJ- 
ects we visited informed us that their outreach actlvltles included 
door-to-door vlslts by outreach workers p group meetings with famllles, 
and brochures and literature. The demonstration proJects also used 
community organlzatlons, such as churches and day-care centers, to 
communicate the benefits of the program. 

As part of the transition from the Interim procedures to Medlchek, 
Public Aid In July 1973 dlstrlbuted brochures concerning the avall- 
ablllty of services under Medlchek to county public aid departments 
for dlstrlbution to farmlies with eligible children In August 1973 ' 
Public Aid also mailed notices, explalnlng services under Medlchek, 
to AFDC reclplents and to families with eligible children who had 
been ldentlfled as medically needy 

Public Aid offlclals informed us In September 1973 that they 
were developing a comprehensive outreach program under Medlchek 
Public Aid allocated $275,000 for hiring and training addItiona 
outreach staff members m fiscal year 1974. However, alternatives 
to this, mcludmg the use of (1) private organlzatlons under 
contract, (2) volunteers from Junior colleges, (3) public aid case- 
workers, or (4) some comblnatlon of these resources, were being con- 
sidered at the time of our fleldwork. In addition, Public Aid plans 
to employ a public lnformatlon officer to publlclze Medlchek. 

The organlzatlon of the outreach activity had not been decided 
on as of January 1974. 

SCREENING 

The State reported that from February 1972 through March 1973 
only about 11,400 EPSDT physical examinations and 1,500 dental 
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exarmnatlons were provided to the estimated 583,000 ellglble 
children--192,000 through age 5 and 391,000 ages 6 through 20. 

State offzclals said that private physlclans performed an 
lndetermlnable number of addItIona screening examlnatlons which 
were bllled to Public hd as office vlslts under MedIcaId. Also, d 
children receive preventative health care or treatment under other 
programs which are not Included in the EPSDT statistics For example, 
during calendar year 1972 the ChIcago Board of Health provided about 
60,000 examlnatlons and/or treatments to children. In fiscal year 
1972 the county boards of health (excluding Cook County) provided 
about 21,500 examinations to children From January 1972 through 
March 1972 private physlclans gave about 8,500 school health exarmna- 
tlons under MedicaId. 

Cook County Department of Public Aid statistics Indicated that 
about 77,400 children were recelvlng AFDC in Illmols' First DXS- 
tract m April 1973 We could not deterr&ne, from either Cook County 
or State recor$sp how many of these children received screening 
examinations. 

The screening procedures which the State and the Chicago Board 
of H;?alth prescribed were substantially comparable to those recom- 
mended by HEW for EPSDT. One exceptlon 1s screening for vlslon and 
hearing The Medlchek program ~111 not pay providers for such tests, 
because ellglble children are expected to be included In mass screen- 
ing programs coordinated by the Illinois Department of Public Health. 

Of the eight providers we visited , seven said that physlclans 
do screening exarmnations with the assistance of nurses and labora- 
tory technicians At the remalnlng provider--one of the demonstra- 
tlon projects-- screermng examinations are performed by either a 
physlclan or a registered pediatrics nurse specially trained la 
giving physical exarmnations. State offlclals said that lndlvldual 
physicians usually perform screening examinations with the help of 
nu&es and laboratory technicians. 

State offlcLals informed us that they have not determined 
whether sufflclent medical personnel are available to perform screen- 
ing examnations of all eligible children. They haves however, 
Ldentlfled about 25,000 potential providers of EPSDT services, as 
dEollows 
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Private physlclans 14,798 
Private dentists 6,762 
LaboratorIes 193 
Health departments 50 
Neighborhood health centers 50 
Hospitals 200 
Optometrists 1,686 
Podlatrlsts 980 

24,719 

The offlclals said that, should the need arise, they would attempt 
to establish other facllltles, such as part-time cllnlcs manned by 
volunteer physlclans 

The Department of Public Ald, with the assistance of the American 
Academy of Pedlatrlcs, developed the following schedule of prescribed 
volts and maxlmum fees for physlclans who perform screening exarmna- 
tlons under Medlchek The fee schedule varies because examlnatlons 
for the various age groups differ In scope 

Visits at ages 

Maximum 
allowable 

fee 

6 weeks and 4 months $11 
6 months 11 
9 months 12 
1 year 11 

18 months 11 
2, 3, and 4 years 14 
5 years 19 

6, 10, 14, 17, and 20 years 14 

Also, the Department of Public Aid prescribed maximum allowable fees 
for various laboratory tests and an $8 fee for dental examlnatlons 

FOLLOWUP 

The InterIn procedures did not require followup with the farmlies 
of ellglble children to Insure that the children received prescribed 
periodic screening examlnatlons or treatment of condltlons found dur- 
mg examinations We examined medical records of 12 children at one 
physlclan's office and found that 5 of these children had not received 
8 of 17 scheduled screening examlnatlons 

At the 8 provzders we vlslted, the examnlng physlclans had noted 
condltlons requlrlng treatment In 16 of the 63 eligible children 
screened The medical files showed that 15 of the 16 children had 
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been treated or referred to a cllnlc or hospital for treatment 
by the examlnlng physlclan, the remaining chzld had not returned 
to the physIcIan's offzce for scheduled treatment. 

Offlclals at the two demonstration proJects we vlslted had 
establlshed manual controls to follow up on scheduled services to 
help insure that children received scheduled screening examlnatlons 
and treatment. Under Medlchek, State offlclals plan to provide an 
automated followup system for scheduled servaces. Public Health 
1s to perlodlcally prepare computer printouts listing ellglble 
children due to receive scheduled screening examlnatlons or treat- 
ment. This lnformatlon will be furnlshed to the appropriate out- 
reach workers, who ml1 be responsible for (1) reminding and 
encouraging families to have their children examined or treated and 
(2) reporting the results of farmly vlslts for treatment to the 
State for entry Into the automated data bank. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The EPSDT program m Illinois got a late start prlmarlly 
because HEW did not Issue regulations for more than 2 years after 
EPSDT became a required service. The late start has delayed the 
early and perlodlc screening of many children, which, m turn, 
delayed the z.dentlflcatlon and-treatment of physical and mental 
problems In these children. 

When HEW Issued its regulations, Illlnols establlshed interim 
procedures to lnltlate the program. However, a number of factors 
Impeded orderly progress, and dlffzcultles, such as the State's 
problem In establlshlng responslblllty for program management, 
were experienced. In addltlon, outreach actlvltles were not 
adopted by all those partlclpatlng in the program. 

The State 1s maklng progress, and offlclals of the State 
// Departments of Public Health and of Public Ald'are optlmlstic that 

ellglble children will get the services to which they are entltled 
under the act. Information systems are being establlshed, and 
outreach actlvltles are being Improved and extended, Followup 
procedures are being established and Implemented to Insure that 
children obtain needed services. These actlons should lead to 
Increased screening of eligible children and help Insure that 
treatment 1s received. 

We did not obtain wrltten comments from the Federal or State 
agencies involved in adrmnlsterlng the EPSDT program. However, 
we dnd discuss the matters m this report with Federal and State 
officials. 
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We plan to Issue a report to you on the natlonwlde lmplementatlon 
of EPSDT In md-1974 That report will Include an update of our fmd- 
lngs on the lmplementatxon of the Illlnols EPSDT program and our 
recommendatxons for ImprovIng the national EPSDT program 

We do not plan to dlstrlbute this report further unless you 
agree or publxly announce its contents 

of the Unlted States 




